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SUNDAY
APRIL 28TH, 2024

YMCA Camp Cristina
Riverview, FL 33569

Swim Fundraise Save

Angels for Change



Example of Schedule:
8:30 - 9:00 am: Registration
9:00 - 10:00 am: Swim2End Shortages
10:00 - 10:15 am: Award Ceremony
10:15 - 11:45 am: Family Open Swim, games & more
10:15 - 11:45 am: Overcoming Obstacles Challenge 
Zipline *optional add-on event*

Thank you for registering to save lives! 

SWIM2END
SHORTAGES

Angels for Change is excited for you to dive in at our 4th Annual
Swim2End Shortages on Sunday, April 28th! Use this packet to
help you make a big splash in your fundraising efforts. Every
dollar you raise saves lives!

309 active drugs in shortage, a 10-year high, was reported in 2023
99% of hospital pharmacists reported experiencing drug shortages daily
85% of oncologists say they have had to stop patient treatments because of a drug shortage

The world needs people like you who are willing to stand up,
dive in, and save the lives of patients!

For more information visit our website at www.angelsforchange.org/swim2endshortages or 
Contact us at communications@angelsforchange.org

Since 2022, our efforts ensured over 750,000 life-saving treatments for U.S. patients
impacted by shortages. Our work was spotlighted on CNN, Fox News, National Journal, NPR,
The New York Times, STAT News, The Wall Street Journal, and many others. 

Did you know?

Imagine the one life-saving medicine you need is in shortage. This is happening to millions of
patients every year. These patients are why we fundraise!

Why support Angels for Change?
Angels for Change is a locally founded non-profit. Created after our founder’s daughter faced
three drug shortages during her cancer treatment. Angels for Change is determined to ensure
no patient would ever hear, and no doctor should ever say, “your medicines are in shortage”. 

Event Details:
YMCA Camp Christina, Riverview, FL



Good morning/afternoon/evening Mr/Mrs [name],

Donation Example - I am participating in a swimathon for Angels for Change’s annual
Swim2End Shortages on April 28th. My goal is to raise [$___] by swimming [___ laps or
___ distance] for patients and families facing life-saving treatments in shortage. Would
you please consider donating [$5/$10/$25/$100] for my fundraiser to help end drug
shortages? 

Join my fundraiser and donate, at[insert your fundraising link]

Learn more at AngelsforChange.org or watch “Our Purpose in Action” on their home
page.

Thank you for your consideration!

Sincerely,
[Your name]

Fundraising Key

10 people donate $10 = $100
25 people donate $10 = $250

25 people donate $5 = $125
50 people donate $5 = $250

50 people donate $10 = $500

TEXT MESSAGE CAMPAIGN

2024 Swim2End Shortages

Donation Example - Hello [name]! I am participating in a swimathon for Angels for
Change’s annual Swim2End Shortages on April 28th. My goal is to raise [$___] by
swimming [___ laps or ___ distance] for patients and families facing life-saving
treatments in shortage. Would you please consider donating [$5/$10/$25/$100] for my
fundraiser to help end drug shortages? Learn more about the event and donate at:
[insert your fundraising link] 

EMAIL CAMPAIGN

Fundraising Templates
1. Copy Message 2. Paste Message 3. Fill in Blanks

4. Send to Family and Friends!

https://www.angelsforchange.org/
https://youtu.be/TsnJ87Dz4WI


Fundraising Made Easy!
2024 Swim2End Shortages

Create a Fundraising Page: https://bit.ly/3ODrtXE

Share Your Fundraising Page Link Through:

X Text

Email

Sign up as a team, organization, or individual. 

Facebook

Snapchat

Set a Goal
Write your “Why”
Add a Picture
Share with Donors 
Achieve your Goal 
Thank your Donors! 
They saved lives 
with you! 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

WhatsApp

Instagram

LinkedIn



Name Address, Phone and/or Email Donation Total

SWIM2END
SHORTAGES

Swim2End Shortages Donation Sheet
Proceeds support patients and families

  facing life-saving drug shortages

Students Name: ____________________Pledge Total: ________

Cash and check accepted on the day of the event 4/28. Please make checks payable to: Angels for
Change.  Donations can be made online at https://bit.ly/422JsMj 

For more information contact us at Communications@angelsforchange.org


